Case Report
===========

A 62-year-old male visited our hospital due to a left inguinoscrotal hernia, which had been gradually increasing in size for a few years. In addition to increasing in size, the hernia had also become incarcerated within the past 10 months, and while it was reducible it was causing the patient considerable discomfort, especially during walking and standing.

A large left-sided inguinoscrotal hernia, which extended to the midpoint of the inner thigh while the patient was standing, was detected during a clinical examination (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The scrotal skin did not display any signs of cellulitis or ulceration, nor did the skin over the hernia exhibit tenderness. However, bowel sounds were heard in the scrotum. A right-sided inguinal hernia, which did not extend to the scrotum, was also detected. In addition, the left testicle was not palpable.

![Preoperative image depicting a giant left-sided inguinoscrotal hernia.](ccr30002-0254-f1){#fig01}

Dislocation of the ileum, appendix, cecum, and ascending colon into the left-sided inguinoscrotal hernial sac was depicted by computed tomography (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![A computed tomography scan depicting dislocation of the ileum, appendix, cecum, and ascending colon (arrows) into a left-sided inguinoscrotal hernial sac, and a right-sided inguinal hernia (arrowhead).](ccr30002-0254-f2){#fig02}

Under general endotracheal anesthesia, a medial incision was made in the lower abdomen, and the ileum, appendix, cecum, and ascending colon were reduced into the peritoneal cavity. Then, bilateral standard oblique inguinal incisions were made, before the hernial sac was excised. Next, a large Ultrapro hernia system (UHSL) was used to reinforce the bilateral inguinal regions (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the abdominal incision was closed without tension (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Intraoperative image. The UHS underlays (arrows) were installed into the bilateral preperitoneal spaces and (B) UHS. UHS, Ultrapro hernia system.](ccr30002-0254-f3){#fig03}

![Photographs taken immediately (A) and 1 month (B) after surgery.](ccr30002-0254-f4){#fig04}

Monitoring of the patient\'s airway pressure determined that compartment-enlarging procedures were not necessary.

The patient exhibited an uneventful postoperative course. Specifically, he was extubated during the immediate postoperative period and did not require any mechanical ventilatory support. As a result, he was discharged on the sixth day after surgery.

Discussion
==========

Amyand\'s hernia, which is a rare condition, involves the entrapment of the appendix within an inguinal hernia. The incidence of a normal appendix becoming trapped within an inguinal hernial sac is about 1% \[1,2\]. Amyand\'s hernia predominantly occurs on the right side \[3\]. This is probably because right-sided inguinal hernias are more common than left-sided hernias, and the appendix is normally found on the right side. Left-sided Amyand\'s hernias are rare, and it has been suggested that they could be associated with a mobile cecum, situs inversus, or intestinal malrotation \[[@b4]\]. The present case involved a mobile cecum, but not situs inversus or malrotation of the gut. Regarding appendectomy, the indications for the procedure in cases of Amyand\'s hernia depend on the mode of presentation. In cases involving patients with normal appendices, appendectomy is not necessary. On the other hand, appendectomy is required in cases involving acute appendicitis \[[@b5]\]. The presence of pus and perforation of the appendix are absolute contraindications for mesh-based hernia repair procedures \[[@b6]\]. Appendectomy was not performed in the present case because the patient\'s appendix was not inflamed, and the procedure could have resulted in a prosthetic infection.

Hernias that extend below the midpoint of the inner thigh while the patient is standing are known as giant inguinoscrotal hernias \[[@b7]\]. Such hernias are rare and are usually only seen in cases in which the patient has ignored the problem for years.

The forced reduction of hernial contents into the peritoneal cavity could affect the patient\'s intra-abdominal and/or intra-thoracic pressure levels (i.e., induce abdominal compartment syndrome), which might increase the risk of severe respiratory or cardiac failure and result in a worsening of morbidity and mortality rates \[[@b8]\]. In addition, closing the abdominal wall under tension has been linked with a greater risk of wound breakdown; i.e., 30% of patients who undergo such procedures suffer from hernia recurrence and/or wound dehiscence \[[@b9]\].

Concerning loss of domain, various methods for combatting this issue based on the debulking of the abdominal contents and the progressive distention of the abdominal wall have been described.

As for abdominal wall distention, older techniques such as phrenicectomy \[[@b10]\], iatrogenic incisional hernia \[[@b11]\], and musculoskeletal flaps \[[@b12]\] are no longer used \[[@b13]\]. Goni Moreno was the first to describe the use of preoperative pneumoperitoneum preparation (PPP) during the treatment of large ventral hernias \[[@b14]\], and the technique has subsequently been successfully employed to treat inguinal hernias \[[@b15]\]. However, it has been reported to cause thin hernial sacs (instead of the abdominal cavity) to expand \[[@b16]\]. However, a number of techniques for separating the components of the abdominal wall have been reported and have produced good results \[[@b8]\].

Regarding the debulking of the abdominal contents, this method, which is usually applied to the small intestine, greater omentum, or colon, results in the acquisition of a sufficiently spacious abdominal cavity. However, previous studies have found that this approach is associated with a greater risk of complications, e.g., prosthetic infection or anastomotic leakage \[[@b17],[@b18]\].

In our case, monitoring of the patient\'s airway pressure determined that compartment-enlarging procedures were not required.

Repairing giant hernias using conventional methods is associated with a high recurrence rate \[[@b19]\]. Thus, we employed the UHS, which strengthens the posterior wall of the inguinal canal in two ways. Initially, the floor of the inguinal canal is supported from the posterior side by placing an underlay under the transversalis fascia, as is performed in laparoscopic repair, and then the anterior side of the canal is supported by installing an overlay, as is performed in Lichtenstein repair.

Instead of using the conventional method, giant hernias should be repaired with synthetic mesh due to the high recurrence rate associated with the former approach. Thus, appendectomy should not be performed in cases in which the appendix is not inflamed.
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